
ES. MoComas was quite severely
hart at Elgin Thursday, by being
thrown down in a oar, owing to a jar
of the train. Hie arms aud back werea E P.8taple I E. E. RowT-v- , J

injured. Repnblloan.
Mre Elmer Houaton left tbii morn

Ins to visit ber parents in itoiee for a
few days. v". .

Frank, Elmer, Jessie aud Earneat
One DayJ Ed R

Cough Cure
i

Houston and families leave Monday
for Colorado where they will make
their home again utter an abaenoe of
about ten years. -

. ROMIO & STAPLES

A lull snd complete line of staple f
and ' fancy gro-

ceries. Fancy canned and lunch goods; Tinware,
granite ware and woodenware. , ,.'

Fraite and vegetables in season. Bakery prodncts y
always freeh, Good serrice and quick delivery.

B M Bounaavell la now in Valla
Walla hospital leooTering from the
effects of an operation performed, by
Dr Blalook, a week ago laet Tuesday
It is not known how soon he will be
able to return home. Hie wife la

We've seen a remedy advertised to cure coughs
in a day. Better keep the cough ; and shun , the
remedy. You would be drugged,' not cured. jThere is inflamation to be removed, healing to
do, waste matter to be expelled before a cough is
rightly cured. White Pino Cough Balsam ounuot
cure at ail unless it oures rightly and it requires
from three to five days to cure most coughs.
lieves quicker than that of course . 25 and 60o

with him. Wallowa News. .;

Druggist Forbes retnrntd from Port-
land this morning. .. '

I W Faulk is building a stone foon-dati- on

under M H Kirtley'e resldenoe
on Fourth at. Phone 431Mr. and Mrs. O H Barnell are- - pre
paring to leave for Oorvallis about
November 15, where they expect to
reside while their' obildran attend thai
Agricultural College.

THE NEWLIN DRUG COMPANY
''Adams Avenue,

LA GRANDE - - OREGON v
One of the dutiea of the oonnty ooort

next week will be to order the looal
option question placed in the nallot at
the November election.

There will be a meeting of the Lyle
Tuesday Musical next Monday after-
noon at four o'clock for the purpose of

completeing arrangements for the song
recital to be given by Miss Townley in
the near future. AH' members are

LOCAL ITEMS OF
earnestly requested to be present, By
order of Mrs.. Lyle, Pres..INTEREST

TWO BIG LOTS
OF SECOND GOODS

Just received and must be sold next week. To do this
"y f"y Ict anything you want and I will make the

' Price Nearly at Cost ;

This bijj stock consists of Bed Room Suits; Iron Beds,
Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Sheets, Curtains, Carpets,
Linoleumst Plain, Cane Seat and Upholstered Chairs and
Rockers. Parlor Sets, Etc. Complete Ktlchen and Din-

ing Room Furniture, Heating and Cook Stoves, Harness
Saddles, Briddles, Collars, Chains, Tools and in fact the
Biggest Lot of Second Hand Goods in Union County

Remember we do Upholstering and all kinds of
- Repair work. Carpets Cleaned and laid.

A B Conley and family of the Cove

SECOND HAND GOODS
Bought and Sold. Cash paid for any thing of Value.
We have bargains always on hand.

took in "A Runaway Match" la--t

night.
Concerning People Who v Come

KAIL ROAD. - MEN

Geyaerlte soap lOo Newlln Drug Co..al go and Other Item
of Local Interest. tf. - -:.6.00

1.C0

.$1.60 aud up
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

U. B. Land Offioa at la Grande, Oregon,

Work Harness.' . .... . . .

Trunk
Heating stove
Oak beef room suit . , . ,

Oak extension table . . .

Cubbard

There ia now daily going east from Notice la herer'v eiven that rh fnllnnfn..
named settler baa fifed notice of his internum
to make final Droor in SUDn.irtnf hia claim. nri15 to 20 cars of wheat moat of whioli

is being shipped from Washington.

,16.00
. 5.00
. 4.00
. 1.50
.10 00

Clerk of Umltilla County, Oreaon nt Pendleton
Oresron. On Sent. 0. lUOi. viz HE No Hfijfl. .foolThe Commercial Olub party was

Lounge ' Phone r n TJv,:jtwell attended last evening and every
body enjoyed themselves very much.

1 Stanton, ot Meacbnm, Oregon, for the luta
3. 4, 5, and 6. Heo 14. Tp. 1 8, K.1; E W H

He names Hie following wUneaKeu to prove bis
continuous residence upon aud cultivation of
said land, viz:

Si Wagon tpuou 205i r. u. rims Mil
Mr and Mrs L W Damon left last Highest Prices Paid for Second Hand Goods.evening for their new home in

ueorge u, nnyara and jonn lodd, Dotn or
Meacuara. Oregon, aud Smltn C. Htantou and
Jamea M Hays, botii of Athona, Oregon.

Register.Sam Tofft one of the old time pio
WATCH MAGNATIZEDneer prospectors of Baker County was

buried in UakerCity yesterday.
GEYSER1TE SOAP

Takes the grease and black off and

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
Cornet Fii and Adams

Remember we till buy and sell all klnde
of Second Hand Goods jt jt jt j rhone 1551

Wallowa county will have ne of the leaves Ibe skin soft 10 o 3 for 25 New-li- n

Drug Co.biggest fairs in ber history beginning
Monday and oontlnuing during the
week.

Miss Ina Wright sailed from New
York Sept. 22 for Bi rlln, Germany,

In these, days of the increasing
ose of electricity the danger
of.having yoor watch magna- -

- tized ia greater than in the past.
Iam In shape to demagnetize
your watch right away and put
It in as good shape as when it
loft theAfactory. 'iheie is no
neoesslty of running the rlak of
having yoor watch lost or
broken sending it away when

. yoo oan get it made as good as
new at home by praotiole
workman at a low coat.

where she will arrive about Saturday
of this week, nine days out ou the
ocean. Mies Wright will coi tlnue her
musical education at Berlin. Repub
lican.

While visiting the power plant of
the Rock Creek Power A Transmission
Co , tuuda?, we ere shown a unique
device in the residence of E'eutrlolan J. H. Peare, the JewelerGrey. It was in the form of a home
ma- e motor nttaobed to a wa'er pipe,
aud used to operate a washing machine.
Wo never did bel.eve in these ''man" hot Off The Griddle

For Every

(ash Purchase
Of one dollar and for.every dollar paid on acoouut

trom Oct 1 to Nov 1 a ticket will be issued entitling
the holder I hereof to a chance in our $35 00 Suit

drawing which will take place on the evening of

Nov 10 at 7:30
Suit now on display in'our window

AL ANDREWS
SUCCESSOR TO

Ross & Andrews,

Is the only way to serve oakes. Eyerv
body knows t at 'a bow they get them
at our restaurant, and that's why
we're alwaysruslied during meal hours

HOUSE CLEANING TIME
power wooing machines. Haines
Bocord.

A number of the friends ot Miss
Bessie Henry tendered her a pleasaut
surpriFeThurtday evening In honor of
her bil thday .

Mrs Alice Bell arrl ed in the city
from Union last night to remain sever-
al days.

Half our Life

is taken up with eating, and drinking The nnual fall cleaning Time is now here and our laree
and Bleeping. The sleeping you don't
know muoh abmt but the eating you

STOCK OF FURNITURE, Carpets, Liuoleum, Mattings,
Window 8hade, Pictures, Eli: , will bear your most critical
investigation. Our stock is c i nplete. Our prices right.

do Why not then eat the best? Its
wonlerful what a good, satisfying

FOR SAI.E-- A five room house just
ooinpleted, with bath, water ai d
septio Sfwer system, in popular resi-
dence portion of the city. For par
ticulars call at the O F Coolidge
paint store.

FOR RENT Olfi co rooms, inquire at
Q F Coolidge's paint store.

Gents' Furnishers and Tailors I
. HS5Hil

meal we oan serve you tor the price.
Come as often as you please and we'll

always be glad to see you.

MODEL
RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NIUHT

We tell weekly Meal c .
Tickets, Cash

e. andross ReJis;r9pLe7
Undertakers and Embalmers

HO'JSE FURNISHINGS i202 Adams Ave
CiEYSERITE SOAP

For R R Men lOo at Newlln Drug
Co., t f.

i 4t i mHitim tlHMI Get The Habit 1

W Of trtidiug at the Nebraska Grocery Store and you
caunot break yourself of it. Our goods are ulways

Jt ' the besi, our prices are the lowest and our stuck is

3 complete. i ST 0VES
We have the Anvil line of wood and coal Heating stoves.

This line is one of the best medium priced Hues of stoves on the market. Well known and thoroughly established
in the Etxst where the selection of a stove for the loug, cold winter months means much. Look this line over before

buying stoves.

R JJC buvitii Hip lur t slock r "
DcSIUtS (.tinned goods, Allen & Lewi special

braud on nil their lending linos. Wo ha1''1 ju n
ceived a new and complete line of Men's and Women's

and Shoes which we invito you to inspect.

;C1. RALSTON
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

Cor. Fir and Jefferson Sis.

4

!
m e. The Golden Rule Company

1308-1310-1- Adams Avenue

Largest Store Smallest Prices
Li ad the Daily Observer!

UMIHUMMIMMMIMMMHIMIHIM


